
BARTON ACADEMY AND GRADED SCHOOL
SCHOOL BOARD MEETING MINUTES

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 2016
LAKE REGION UNION HIGH SCHOOL

@ 6:00 P.M.

1. The meeting was called to order at 6pm, by Chair White.

2. There was one addition under business of the board, to hire a soccer coach.

3. Teresa Diette made the motion, seconded by Phil Roberts to consent the agenda: Approval of the
minutes from June 21, 2016 (with correction on 5E to change Robert to Roberts) and Approval of
the bills. The motion carried.

4. Acknowledgements:
Acknowledgements – Principal Partridge and Assistant Principal Schaefer would like to
acknowledge Cindy Chaffee, Charity Lanpher, Dru Earll and the 6 paraprofessionals that have
been running 3 summer programs at BAGS.  They provided unprecedented service through three
distinct and enriching summer programs to over 20 OCSU students.  They did an amazing job
planning and delivering high-quality summer programing.  They would also like to acknowledge
the many hours that Eileen Baker has put in to clean out and re-organize the materials to be used
for our music program.  Finally, Partridge acknowledged the superb job done by Business
Manager Heather Wright and her staff as they close out the previous year and begin the new one.

5. Business of the Board (Receive Information and Possible Action)
a. Matt Gilcris made the motion, seconded by David Doucet, to hire Raymond Perkins as

the2016-2017 soccer coach at a rate of $1,155.00. The motion carried.
b. The Board reviewed the Travel and Related Expense Policy (E11). No action was taken.
c. The Board reviewed the Spring assessment data. No action was taken.
d. The Board discussed the .4FTE library position.  Consider option of adding.2 FTE

Library instruction to Eileen Baker and contracting with Karen Hennig for Library
collection management for .2 FTE or up to 8 hours per week. Gilcris made the motion,
seconded by Doucet to increase Baker’s contract to include .2FTE Library/Media
Studies, bringing her to 1FTE. The motion carried.

6. Administrative Requests/Reports/Information (Discuss and Possible Action)
a. Principal Partridge reported that he is contacting contractors to get estimates for re-

shingling the roof of both the main building and the gym during the summer of 2017.  He
also reported that there are several new candidates for the 4/5 math science position.
Initial interviews should occur early in the first week of August with Board interviews
later that week (8/1-5).

7. Roberts made the motion, seconded by Gilcris to enter Executive Session at 6:01pm
a. pursuant to 1 VSA § 313(3) personnel discussion
The board exited the Executive Session at 6:31pm. No action was taken.



8. Chair White adjourned the meeting at 6:57 pm.

Next Meeting:
Regular Board Meeting – Tuesday, August 16, 2016 @BAGS at 6:00 p.m.


